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FATTYVS FAVORITE.

nV r& kl.
-- y IIOSK of us who no

'!l1 II! racing (cither for
11 living or to he
lively) hoar a Inrgo
n u in ber (it good
Btorloa ilurliiK our
travoln, nml Intigh
nt thorn In propor-
tion to their merit
nml plqunncy. Fow
can bo retold

As
b rule, tlioy nro libelous or demoraliz-
ing or both. It Ih not prmlont to rc-tn- ll

them In tho fnmlly circle before
jylstors of moro or less strong re-

ligious convictions.
Happily, tho story of "Fatty's" fa-

vorite mny be told without fear of
lirlnglng a blush to tho cheek of tho
youngest or most foolish person.

"Who Is ho?" wns tho question poo-pl- o

nskod In wondar, us thoy nnd ho
went on tho course probably with n
common puriwieo (to "get bit," as tho
mission Is called by thoso who fol-

low It); and tho reply was Invariably
tho samo, "Fatty."

That was was nil. "Fatty," puro and
Blmplo; this seemed to satisfy public
curiosity. Further Interrogation wns
considered ndveuturous, In vlow of tho
startling facts It might rovenl. To
look nt him was enough, especially
when ho wns backing losers.

Truly, "Fatty" wns 11 remnrkablo
chnractcr, unconventional In bis llfo
nnd customs, also In his Ideas as to
tho rights of Individuals, so fnr ns per-
sonal property wns concerned. What
ho wished to hnve ho thought ho was
entitled to tnko, If tho owner's nttcn-- t

Ion wns diverted; and no man wns
cleverer than ho In diverting owners'
attention when thcro was anything to
bo tnken by doing so.

Not a person of high principle, bo
could afford to purchase tho luxuries
of tho season In sufllclont nhundnuco
to gratify his nppetlto, which was

To many persons of the- high-
est principle such luxuries nro un-

known.
When In lib host form "Fatty"

notable feats. His favorlto
mnuouvcrs were executed on tho rnco
course. Ho wns qulto nt homo thoro,
nnd moved about, both In tho ring nnd
paddock, with Immunity from assnult.

A friend told mo this story about
"Fntty" in conildenco hence I pass It
on In tho samo spirit. Wo wcro return-
ing from Cnmptown steeplechases after
n bad day, anil wcro bemoaning our
nuncmlc condition.

"This Is no game," I remarked, "for
honest, woll-tneanl- men;" nnd 1

vnlnly hunted for tho rcmunuts of n
cheap clgarot which I hoped had not
been thrown awny lu better times.

"Yes, It's n poor gnmo," said my
co:npnnlon,"when ono loses ono's mon-
ey lu order to maintain ono's rectitude
of purpose. Now look nt 'Fatty,' " ho
added, after a pause, rather Inconse-
quentially; "you never hear him com-
plain of his bad luck. It is thoso who
linvo been playing with him who lift
up their voices. Ho knows very well
thnt luck wouldn't keep him lu grenso
for bis moustache and boots."

"Hut some of us nro afraid of prison,"
I murmured regretfully.

"Well, Just listen to n short account
of whnt 'Fntty' did tho other day, nnd
then talk about prisons If you llko. Of
course, you know thnt nt ono tlmo he
kept n small coffee shop In tho enst
end of Ixindon, nnd now bets In thou-
sands. Thnt denotes tho master mind.
Ho Is called 'Fatty' because of his
stomachic protuberance, not In refer-
ence to nny other personal distention.
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Ho looks nt you, ns It were, from be-

hind n flour-ba- especially when wear-
ing n whlto waistcoat, nnd ho talks to
you ns though ho would fall backwards
If you pushed against It. 0, yos! ho'a
very hot, Is 'Fatty.' He's had his tips
nnd downs, nnd tins always faced tho
music bravely, whethor ho'd a Bhlrt on
his back or a scarf round bis neck.
He's mado money, too, by backing 'om
on the course."

From personal oxporlouco I know
thnt wns truo, nnd 1 could not help re-

lieving that a man must bo clover to
mako mouoy nt n sport by which most
of us lose our llttlo all am! whnt wo nro
ublc to borrow. Yet such n man Is, no
doubt, moro than clever; ho does not
mind what ho docs.

My Idea Is that tho wealthy punters
nre thoso who, If they cannot find win-
ners, And Something else of value, nnd
do not necessarily wait until It U lost.

Hut tho last paragraph may bo treat-
ed as a philosophical digression, hav-
ing no relation to tho story, which was
continued by my friend as follows:

"Thau 'Fatty,' after n brilliant coup,
got some racehorses of his own. Ho
wnq tired of backing other people's
rjeo-geo- s, and wished to try how ho
could work them under his own pro-
prietorship nnd supervision. Ho had
no doslro to own high-clas- s horses. Ho
know thnt mouoy could bo mndo nut of
llttlo ratus ns well ns out of big, only
with greater certainty. He had not n
soul above platers; his argument wns
that you can win ns much with n bad
bono ns with a good ono If you can
hack him with confidence to beat
worso."

"Incontrovertible," I remarked, In-

terrupting tho story for n moment;
"but I never could find worse than
mine. Nobody over had such bad onos
ns thoso which I collected with groat
caro nt n small expense."

"No ono over accused you of know-
ing the game," said my friend, severe-
ly, "You should only go out with a
barrel organ nnd n monkey, being tied
to Its tall. You might bo clcvor enough
to tnko tho pontiles If tho donors plncod
them In your band, closed It over them
tendorly, nnd sworo you to secrecy.
Hut 'Fntty' wns a perfect tradesman.
Ho, woh after tho nimble nlnepcnco
every tlmo. Ho used to back his
platers when It wni good enough to do
bo; when not, ho used to let other peo-

ple back them, nnd Invest his monoy
on something olso. It is n beautiful
gnme so long ns you enn play It with-
out danger from tho mob or from the
stownrds."

"Who was 'Fatty's' trainer?" I asked,
feeling cnnlldont thnt position wns not
n sinecure.

"Why, suroly you know," retorted tho
hlstorlun. "'Fatty' would, of course,
only havo ono sort of trainer a man
who would do ns he wns told without
asking questions. Old Jorry Smlgglns,
of Itlpston, realized his ideal of that
character. You rcmembor Jerry ho
nlwnys scorned to bo trying to 'best'
somebody, nnd wns generally In debt.
Talk about tho vory 'warm' members,
ho could glvo most of them n start over
what Is called 'a rogue's course,' and
mako hacks of 'cm when It camo to
puro thieving. I should not llko to bo
n dying man engaged in cuddling my
money-bag- s for tho last tlmo if Jorry
woro In tho tick chamber watching my
struggles. Ho would nccelornto my
doom to obtain tho treasure."

"And how did his employer trust
him?" I Inquired, for I had a little
knowledgo of tho Illpston trainer, and
recognized thnt tho elegant sltnllo as
to tho peril of tho moribund person
toying with his cash deposits was not
nn exaggeration. Indeed, Jorry would
no doubt havo also removed nny fnlso
teeth thnt might havo boon In tho

person's Jaws, so as to get
tho gold to bet with.

"Trust him," replied my Informant;
"ucll, you know how fnr such men
trust each other. I,Iko ono hungry dog
truata n hungrier ono In sight of an
odorous bone. So long as both could
get a blto they do not worry each other
as to which secured tho most pestifer-
ous portion. Thoy went on well for a
tlmo, and 'Fatty's' nose reflected his
prosperity to n mnrked extent; it
beamed upon us In the paddock nnd as
sumed moru colossil proportions and
brighter tints as Its owner put on
llcsh nnd added to his balance nt iho
bank. Then camo tho plcturesquo In-

cident nt Cnmptown Park previously
hinted nt."

Hero the orator took breath nnd ex-

panded his chest befor-- j embarking on
tho moro exciting pmt of his recital.
Refreshed by tho rest, ho continued:

" 'Fatty' had ono of his platers In n
selling race nt Cnmptown, nnd on the
book It had n great chance. According-
ly, tho public mndo his horse favorite,
and backed it down to even money In
a largo field of runners. 'Fntty' could
not stnnd that; ho did not caro for
even money chances. So, after confer-
ring with his trnlner, ho gave him in-

structions to tho effect that tho fnvor- -
Ito ncd not oxcrt hlmsolf unduly In
tho race, nnd that precautionary meas-
ures might wlsoly bo ndoptcd with that
end (tho wrong end) In vlow. Having
arranged matters to his satisfaction,
tho nstuto owner of tho favorlto went
Into tho ring and backed n horse which
ho believed wns n certnlnty while hU
candidate ennctcd tho part of spectator.
A Jockey who would listen to reason
when It took tho form of roady money
wn3 riding tho favorite. Thoreforo It
wns that when tho horso cantere.il to
tho post 'Fntty' felt slightly above him-
self his usual sensation when ho con-
sidered that ho was backing ons cer-
tainty In u race, and laying ngalnst
another certnln not to win,

"Tho result of tho race, however, was
not what ho desired. Tho favorlto had
moro In hand than his owner or train-o- r

thought. Ills Jockey could not quite
hold him; thus ho found himself near
homo lu view of tho public before ho
was nblo to get a pull. It wns then too
Into, pull ns hnrd ns ho could. I'eoplo
would seo him; he might bo warned
ofT. Naturally fearing that disaster,
he sat down and rode a finish of con-

siderable merit, malting a dead heat
of It. You may Imagine hU employ
cr's awful sensations. Ho hnd backed
ono of tho dead-hente- to win n largo
stake; ho had laid against tho other
to loso n lot of money I

"Then Jerry Smlgglns appeared in
tho paddock, and hold conference with
his patron. Tho result secraod satis

factory to the luttor; ho whispered a
few words to his trainer, nnd Jerry
hurried awny again ns though on n
mission of Importance. It wns so, for
thnt dend heat was never run off I"

"Thoy ngrccd to dlvldo?" I nsked, In-

nocently, having no Idrn nt that tlmo
what bnd men will do to get moro.

"Agreed to dlvldo!" roponted my
friend, with scornful emphasis. "Fancy
'Fatty' dividing anything with any-
body when ho had a chance of collaring
the lot! When tho tlmo nrrived for
running off tho (lend hent tho favorlto
could not bo found. Jerry had been
to tho stables surreptitiously and lost
him!"

This, llko other things, Is, I nm
cnslly done when you know

how to do It. "Fntty" still goes racing,
nnd Is fnr fnttcr thnn over, especially
underneath his white waistcoat. Hut
tho public do not rush after his hot
favorites now; nnd somo of tho punt-

ers those who bet for n living and llvn
well nt times declnro thnt they enn
nlTord to loso when "Fntty" wins. In
Town.

JAPANESE MOTHERS.

They Thoroughly tliidrrntiind tho t'H,
nf Children.

It sometimes happens thnt one scca
n young American mother so utterly
unfit for the training of children nnd
for tho duties of motherhood that ono
cannot but wonder why It pleased
l'rovldenco ever to give her the card
of llttlo ones, says the Pittsburg Dls-- t

patch. This happens sometimes In thn
enso of really estimable women, nnd
havo heard a young mother say sndly
thnt alio nover quite knew whnt to da
with the baby, It was such a queer llt-- t

tlo thing, nnd she wns hnlf afraid to
touch It. Other young things In tho
shnpo of puppies, kittens or even colts'
sho knew nil nbout nnd wns qulto at
home with, but her own child remained
n sort of curious and uncanny llttlo
being to her till his baby days were'
ovor end ho began to bhnre In his
mother's hobbles In n boyish sort of
way. Now in Japan n mother llko!
this Is an Impossibility. Sho Is noti
interested In politics, or In soclnl re-

forms, neither Is sho bent on being a
social success nor devoted to nny'
scientific philanthropic work, n3 nro so
mnny of her western sisters. Sho Is
par excellence n mother, nnd ono who
cannot bo rivaled In any other conn- -'

try. No children nro so well and enre-- .
fully tended ns hers, nnd sho Is pa-

tient and gentle with them, never
threntenlng them If they aro unruly)
wun corporal punisiimcnt nor raising
hor voice nnd Bcoldlng them In tho
unpleasant way ono so often hears In
other countries. Tho Japanese mother
Is n born klndcrgartnerln, nnd enters
Into tho lives of her llttlo ones Jus'
ns easily as tho western kindergarten
tencher who hns undergone a Ioiil
period of study nnd training. To her
tho duties of motherhood como nnt-urnll- y,

for among her nation women
who will mako good mothers nro
choson as wives, and thus In the course
of nnture tho quality of motherllnoss
Is Intensified as tlmo goes on nnd the
rnco of mothers becomes very su-

perior.
Nowhere Is motherhood ns re-

spected as In Japan, and nowherodoes
thn mother recelvo moro attention
from both her husband nnd her chil-
dren. Sho is regarded ns the makor
of, the rnco, nnd her maternal duties
nro considered to bo exceeding hon-ornb- lo

nnd to entitle her to the utmost
consideration nnd affection.

"Pntilnir John."
Out In Kills, Knn., Is an old man whu,

for mnny years, has enjoyed tho sou-
briquet of "Praying John." His name
is John Horrlgnn, nnd every day, rain
or Bhlne, winter nnd summer, in sick-
ness nnd In henltb, ho has, at tho ris-
ing of tho sun nnd tho going down
thereof, knelt on tho open pralrlo nnd
prayed. The placo whero he prays
hns been worn hnrd nnd smooth by
his knees. It Is not within the memory
of tho oldest inhnbltant thnt "Praying
John" ever missed his devotion. Ho
Is held In groat respect by his neigh-
bors because of his sincerity nnd his
consistent piety. Observant travolors,
passing through Kills on the trains,
havo seen tho old mnn kncollng In
tho snow with his gray head bared,
nnd wondered at It. Chicago paper.

HlRtimlnt.
Joseph Hishopp, nged SO years, hns

been nrreated In Anderson, Intl., for
blgnmy, the ohnrges being preferred
by his fourth wife, who Is now residing
In the stato of Ohio. Last week Hish-
opp married Rebecca Shaw, In some
mnnner tho Ohio woman found that
ho had entered tho matrimonial stale
again, and sho proceeded to Immedi-
ately bring nction ngalnst him. Ho will
fight tho case. It Is somowhat compli-
cated and ho claims thnUio thought he
had n divorce from tho woman.

An Old Tjpo.
Sixty-flv- o years ngo II Irani Luken

entered tho Intelligencer ofl'co nt
Doylestown, Pa., to learn printing, nnd
ho la thcro yet, setting typo ns fnst ns
anybody around the placo. His record
of continuous service with ono estab-
lishment Isoirobably unequaled In tha
business.
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WHIP AND
PILLORY.

Tho pillory nnd whipping post have
proved their ctllcacy In Delaware in
the cases of petty offenders ngalnst
tho law. While not nn absoluto pre-

ventive of petty crimes, their success
is such thnt few persons who havo
once been pilloried nnd whipped re-

turn to havo tho penalty repeated.
They either reform or lcavo tho tate,
oxcept occasionally a hardened crim-

inal who cannot bo cither reformed or
exiled.

Whllo undergoing the punishment of
tho pillory the victim Is almost per-
fectly motionless, hnrdly being nblo to
move his head or hands. In somo
Instnnces, however, where the neck
of tho prisoner Is small, ho can move
It enough to keep him from getting
the cramp In It, as Is often tho case.
Thero have been enscs where n prison-
er has chewed tobacco during tho
whole tlmo of his Incarceration, which
is never less than ono hour, and In
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aggravated cases sometimes Is two
hours.

Aftor tho pillory comes tho public
whipping. Tho prlsonor In this enso
Is stripped of his shirt nnd coat nnd,
with his back exposed, his hands In
iron cuffs, fastened with spikes, ho
leans forwnrd hugging tho post as it
wore, while tho sheriff npplles tho
lash. Tho mark of tho rnwhtdo Is
plainly left on tho culprit's back, who
endeavors to benr up under It, but
coming ns It does In rapid succession
and almost in the snmo spot Invariably
he squirms and twists, as If to stnve
off tho effocts of It. For enses of
minor lnrceny the scntenco of tho
court Is not over 10 or 15 lashes, oc-

casionally, however, when nn old of-

fender is arraigned beforo tho court,
ho goU 20 or sometimes 30. Tho high-

est numbor over given in Dolawnro
wns CO lashes.

Thero Is nn agitation in Delawaro
at the present tlmo for tho abolish-
ment of the pillory and tho whipping
post, but It Is not likely that it will
bo successful.

ranted Thirty I'lto l)nj.
For tho yast two or threo years n

great number of peoplo hnve had re-

course to tho stnrvntlon cure ns n
remedy for thoir ills of body or mind.
Thcro are mnny authentic enses whero
this nbstalnlng from food has been
productive of good results, but tho case
of Mrs. Hermlna Moyor, a Philadel-
phia woman, who was a sufferer from
rheumatism, and who resorted to tne
fasting treatment as n cure, resulted
fatally. Under tho direction of an to

of the fasting cult, sho abstain-
ed absolutely from food for 35 days.
Then she was seized with convulsive
vomiting. From 130 pounds she was
reduced to a moro skeleton. On the
snth dav she tasted food, and three

weeks following tho breaking of her
fast sho died. The person who had
directed her to fast pronounced Mrs.
Meyer's death duo to heart disease, but
her family physician declared it pure-

ly a caso of starvation.

ACCIDENT EXTRAOnDINAHY.

A Miirhlno Took Oft u Sinn's Arm With-

out Touching It.
A few days ago Mr. Jnmes McMullcn

of Hutchinson, Knn., lost his nrin in a
laundry In that town In manner ex-

traordinary. Ho stopped at rt wringer
nnd held his hands ovor it to dry l
mem. no goi ono nniiu iuu iuw u i
thnt tho nlr suction caught it, nnu nis
arm from tho elbow down was taken
off as by n miracle. The wringer Is ft

clrculur Iron affair, with a smaller
bawl Insldo It In which the clothes aro
placed. Tho smaller npnrtment Is per-

forated with holes upon tho sides, and
tho wholo thing revolves nt tho rate
of several thousand revolutions n min-

ute. Tho effect Is thnt tho nlr currents
within tho wringer nro as terrific In
their power as the center section of a
Kansas cyclone. When a cyclono
strikes a brick building nnd hurls It to
ntonis tho forco seems appalling nnd
Incomprehensible. The accident to Mr.

THE LASH.

McMullen was equally mystifying. Tho
Instant his nrm camo Into contact with
tho current of nlr it wns pnrted at tho
elbow. One part lay on tho clothes that
were In tho machine and tho other
dangled from his should or. Thcro was
nothing about tho machlno to give him
even a scratch.

Some tlrrat Flood.
Disregard for proper authority killed

n town called Greenville, on tho Mis-
sissippi river. Tho great Mississippi Is
only kept In its bed by gigantic em-
bankments called levees. Nowadays
they nro kept up by the stnte, but nt
ono time ench town nlong the banks
had a section to look nftor. Tho peo-
plo of Greenville proved cnllously enre-103- 3.

They nllowed tho strong current
to ent deep Into tho bank without re-
placing tho soil. Tho result was that
ono April night tho river camo down
in flood, tore a yawning gap in tho
worn levee, nnd swept Greenville nnd
most of Its peoplo from tho fnco of tho
earth. Johnstown, the Pennsylvania
town wiped out by the bursting of tho
Conoraaugh dam on May 31, 1889,
owed this shocking disaster and tho
loss of G.000 lives directly to tho

carelessness of Its authorities,
who were warned tho dam was Inso-cur- o,

but refused to movo In tho mat-
ter.

Klopcd rivo Tlmra.
For tho fifth tlmo slnco taking the

marriage vows Mrs. James Duffy of
Shamokln, Pa., has eloped with Wnl-Inc- o

Hummel nnd deserted her husband
and three children. For years sho
hns been friendly with Hummel, nnd
on flvo different times they ran a8ay
togother, but ench tlmo the womnn
returned and was forgiven by her pa-
tient husband, nnd now Mrs. Duffy Is
anxious to return to tho bosom of hor
family.
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